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Will Build You
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper
Paid Circulation Sena -- That Is The
Kind This Newspaper: Offers Customers
LONG DISTANCE telephone lines will be crowded on
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day in spite of the many
new circuits we've added. Many soldiers will be ca
lling
home. We'll be on the job doing our best to put all 
calls
through but there will be delays. You'll get faster se
rvice
if you make your calls before Christmas Eve 
or after
Christmas Day. Whenever you call, you save time 
when
you call by number.
Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company
"Mr. Fixit" around the house, we
the kind of gifts that will make him
I at Christmas and year r'ound!
here the gift your "handy man" will
1"st • • . a power tool to make his re-





! Mrs. James Patrick Owens 0
Palmo recently was hostess to
a mescellaneous shower honor-
ing Mrs. James Story (Barbara
Ann Owens). Mrs. James Med-
ows was co-hostess for the occas-
ion.
A color scheme cf pink and
White was carried throughout
the decorations. The gift table
was covered with a lace table
cloth.' In the center was a flpral
centerpiece of pink snapdrarns
and ferns, flanked with white
cathedral candles. The central
attraction was a miniature bride
and groom, standing, beneath
arch of wedding bells and °rang"
blossoms.
Games were played and prizes
were won by Mrs. James S
Mrs. Billie Meeks, Mrs. Virgil
flarri nd Jane Moore Hargis.
Refs'eshments were served to
Mesdam s L. Owens, 1Paul
Owens, Tlrgil Harris, D. M. Mar-
vin, C arles McKinney, A. R.
Story, Dale Hawkins, W. Meeks,
!Billie Meeks. Harry DevennY, Mr.
Lawrence Mullinax, Mrs. Pklnce
Owens, Mrs. Elvis Lamb,
Jane Moore, Harris and '1rtnmt
Ann Meeks, the honoree and
hostesses.
Miss Phyllis Nelson a s
at Gulfport College,
;pending the holidays wit
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson
he likes to fix things or make things you'll
find here exactly what he wants most for
Christmas; Power Tools
ELECTRIC DRILL
At right: Small, han-
dy all purpose type.
Precision made.
Give a man a gift he can 
use . . especially
if he's a home workshop fa
n. We've got the
very electric tools he's got his 
heart set on!'




buffs . . easily and
quickly.
GI In Korea Wants
Home Folks To Write
Want a pen pal in Koren,
pfc. Raymond Turner, son of
Mrs. Lela Jewett of Benton Rt.
2,1 Would like to get some letters1 0 
m folks in Marshall County.
iPc. 1 urner's address is:
Pfc. Raymond Turner, US52165133
CO. B, 224th Infantry Regiment,
APO 6, % P 'stmaster,
San Francisco, Calif.
Mrs. E. F. Thomasson of Route
6 was, a shopper in town Saturd-
dat
BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
Save 50 per cent or More on Unredeemed %Watches
We have a complete stock of new and used watel,e
and dlamonds for you to select from.
Be wise and see our stock before you buy. Al: vat
ches strictly guaranteed.
RICKMAN'S JEWELRY & LOAN Co






TWO FROM THIS COUNTY the
AT KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
Two atudenta from Marshall
County are attending the Uni- tis.
versity of Kentucky. They are frôrri
Delancre Cannon and Jackie trtet o
Edwa Jr., both of Benton. ' count
First In Advertising
First In The Rome. First In Render Interem
niversity enro lment tot-
and the ' st dents are
8 of Kentucky s 120 coun
tudents also are listed
9 other state, the Dio, -
Columbia and 27 foreign
es and U.S., Possessions.
• Every Frigidaire Electric Range is finished
in Lifetime Porcelain—inside and out!
• Cycla-matic, De Luxe and Master Refrigerators
now available with porcelain exterior finish.
Exclusive Lifetime Porcelain Finish combine
1Lasting Beauty with Outstanding Convenien
ce
Be sure to ask about the NEW 
and WONDERFUL
PORCELAIN PAIR for your Laundry . . . 
FRIGIDAIRE'S FAMOUS




WE atia. — NAZI 1 — 
10.ADE
BEAL ESTATE or ANY 
NATURE
NoTliiNti TOD LAMA. Oa 
entALL
We idaVta rItILLUi — Uty Property
and Late Property
BE SUNS AND BEE
BENTON, KENTUCKY
When your Christmas Club check arrives in the mait
it's like getting money from nowhere — — for the
few cents that you've put into the fund each week,
mount ut at the end of the year. If you haven't
availed yourself of this wonderful system of Christ-
mas saving this year, we urge you to join NOW
you wish from twenty five cents a week, up.









Nylon nets, Taffetas, vel-
vets and Chiffons.
Bags by
LEWIS _ INGBER and
LENNOX in
Calf, Suede, Cashmere and
faille.
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Ky. Dec. 18, 19
y' re lovely . . . they're new . . they're
the dresses designed for flattering
liments. Silhouettes slim or




Double woven and washablo
in the seasons newest cob'
$2.75 to $5.eq
JACKIE NIMBLE, America's favorite
t es gner, combines two of your favo
yarn dyed silk shantung and I. A.
vieara jersey. The silk shantung is
ing on the jacket and in the m
Rhinestone buttons are attention to
look for in smart clothes. The skirt
pleats that you'll love.
JACKIE NIMBLE, your fav
dress designer, combines two oi your
brics to make you a forecast of fashi
Silk taffeta shantung is utilized in the
A. Wyner's wool vicara is styled in
top. The rhinestone and lace treatra
around the neckline is that attention




here when you buy it.
aa wibirely new standand
Road. or in this NgIon find 41 -Worth Morel"
eve ou More of the things
things you need . .
riced car historY.
"you need to handle
driving. You'll enjoy
Ride that brings you%It riding comfort you need
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DrInk Overdrive, white sld•woli tiros
d Mrs d leirkeeent, accessories and
Is Adele eMsout nonce.
Ford seta an entirely new standard
American Road. For in this big
you'll find 41 "Worth More"
that give you more of the things
...more of the things you need...
before in low-priced car history.
And the "Go" you need to handle
sktg-distance driving. You'll enjoy
tic Miracle Ride that brings you
quiet riding comfort you need
for today's level parkways or rough
, rutted
byways ... plus nearly effortless s
teering,
braking, and parking. And you'll see 
beauty
that belongs wherever you may 
drive.
When you see this new Ford at
 your
Ford Dealer's, you'll understand w
hy it is
worth more when you buy it . 
. . worth
more when you sell it. You'll 
agree that
here, indeed, is the New Standard
 of the
American Road!
A few of the 41 "Worth More ' 
features in the 1953 Ford
SHIFT TO FORDOMAT1C—and
ou'll never shift again. Its th
e
finest, most versatile automatic
drive •v•r. And remember,
Ford also offers the smoo
th
and thrifty Overdrive.
the 5 day of January 1953, be-
tween the hours of 1 o'clock p.
m. and 2 o'clock P. M., at the
Courthouse in Benton County of
Marshall Ky., expose to Public
Sale to the highest bidder, the
following property for so much
thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy the amount of the Plain-
tiff's debt, interest, and costs),
to-wit:
tone 1949 Chevrolet V2 Ton
Panel Truck, 6 cylinder, Motor
No. GBA 860980.
levied upon as the property of
Ray B. Graham.
TERMS: Sale will be made on
a credit of 6 months bond with
approved security required,
bearing interest at the rate of
6 pek cent per annum from day
of sale, and having the force and





THE BRONTE is a- basementless house. This
is provided for by having an insulated floor
slab being laid directly on a bed of gravel. In
order to fit a narrow lot, the utility room,
with heating plant, storage and laundry fa-
cilities, has been placed to the rear of the
house. The plumbing is grouped in the ad-
joining bathroom, kitchen and utility room.
The exterior is finished with wide siding
and an asphalt shingle roof. The front en-
trance door is protected by simple ' lattice
work.
The overall dimensions are 30 feet by 32
feet with the main body of the house 24 
feet
deep. The floor area is 822 square feet and
the cubage 10,686 cubic feet.
For further information about THE BR
ON.
TE, write, the Small House Planning Bur
eau.
St. Cloud, Minn.
We hope we can be of service to you on plans for a New
Home. We Invite you to discuss your plans with us.
QUALITY BUILDING MATERIALS
from Foundation to Roof
Phone 2301
Tadels Package Store
2600 Bridge St. 
Paducah, Ky.
POWER-PIVOT PEDALS — are
uspended from above to elim-
inate dusty, drafty floor holes.
They give more unobstruct
ed
floor space and provide eas
ier
pedal operation.
COOKIE CRISP PASTRY FOR YOUR HOLIDAY IE
Are you baking a pie to celebrate a holiday or lust because ple is
so good? This year, try a really sensational pastry — sweet, crisp and
flukey light with baking soda. Perfect for pumpkin, mince, or any hake
pies, as well as your favorite chiffon mixtures.
SPICY SODA PASTRY —
2 cups sifted enriched flour VI teaspoon cloves
2/3 cup shortening
I tablespoon vinegar
3 tablespoons orange juice Or
other citrus fruit juice





Sift dry ingredients together. Cut in shortening. Mix vinegar and fruit
mice together and add to dry ingredients. Mix lightly with f rwk
hour. Roll out 2/3 of dough into circle. Line 9" pie ran, mai. ins •
high standing rim. Flute by pressing between forefinger of one head
and thumb and forefinger of other. Fill and bake as desired. (Fee awl*
alone. bake at 425° F., hot oven, 10 minutes). Use remainder of paauy
for topping a deep-dish pie, einaat000 roll-upa or tarts
By Order of Judgment direct-
ed to me, which issued from the
Clerk's Office of the Marshall
Circuit Court, in favor of Local
Finance Company of St. Louis,
Mo. against Ray B. Graham I,
or one of my Deputies, will, on
CHOICE OF V-8 OR SIX
Ford's famous 110-h.p. high-compression 
Strata-
Star V-8 has a partner for thrifty "
Go" in the
101-h.p. low-friction, high-compression M
ileage
Maker Six. Ford Automatic Power Pilo
t gives
high-compression "Go" with regular gas.
,C.EnfiltsTEhRo-F.ILL FrUkEs,laNnGd — pmakr
e-s
"Riling up" easier from eithaL
side of gas pump. Shorter gas
filler pipe gives you trunk
space for an extra suitcase,
FULL-CIRCLE VISIBILITY—with
huge, curved, one-piece winds
shield, a car-wide, one-piece
rear window and big picture
windows ail around—gives you
visibility unlimited.
Your doctor knows best what to do in case of illness. We
know best how to accurately fill his prescriptions. Our
skilled pharmacists are always at your service.
GIVE SPORTING GOODS























• B. B. Guns
• Games
— LIONEL TRAINS —
• Complete Sets • Extra Cars and Accessories
s, Extra Track
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF





i'el( lb (Prim 12
MARSHALL CIRCUIT COURT,
KENTUCKY.
BANK OF BENTON, INC., PUFF
VS,
RALPH MERCER DAVIS, AND
WIFE, VIOLA M. DAVIS, DEFT.
IN EQUITY
By virtue of a Judgment and
Order of Sale of the Marshall
Circuit Court, rendered at the
October term thereof, 1952, in
the above styled cause for the
sum of $100.00 at the rate of 6
per cent per annum from Sept.
6, 1948, until paid, and all costs
herein. I shall proceed to offer
for sale at the Courthouse door
in Benton, Kentucky, to the
highest bidder, at public auc-
tion on the 5 day of January,
1953, at one o'clock, P. M., or
thereabouts (being County Court
Day) upon a credit of six mon-
ths the following described
property, to-wit:
One lot 50 by 100 feet on the
south side of Highway No. 68
and more particularly described
and bounded as follows: Begin-
ning at the northeast corner of
Grantors Tract at an iron stake
running thence, south for a dir
tahce of 100 feet: thence west
for a distance of 50 feet: the
nce
north 100 feet to the above m
en-
tioned hichwili- tl-enen •-•'''
the highway 50 feet to the place
of beginning. Being the same
land in all re;pects conveyed to
these defendants, by Leon A.
Ross and wife, Frocie Mae Ross,
of deed dated February, 15, 1947
and of record in Deed Book 77,
page 572, Marshall County
Court Clerk's office. Said mort-
gage is of record in Mortgage
book 45, page 591, Marshall
County Court Clerk's office.
Or a sufficiency thereof to
produce the sums of money so
ordered to be made. For the pur-
chase price the purchaser with
approved security or securities
must execute Bond, bearing le-
gal interest from day of Sale
until paid and having the force
and effect of a Judgment. Bid-
ders will be prepared to com-
ply promptly with these terms.
W. B. HOLLAND
Master Commissioner
Mrs. Paul Gallemore was a
shopping visitor in Paducah
Monday.
IT'S No SECRET
It's Fun To Shop At
WILSON'S
Yes Folks — Wilson's is the Place to Shop for
Gifts for the Whole Family
• BOOKS FOR ADULTS • BOOKS FOR CHILDREN
• BIBLES FOR ALL THE FAMILY
• Bridge and Canasta Cards • Crayonex Color Sets
• Sheaffer Pens and Desk • Sheet Music
Sets • Textile and Dek-All
• Bill Fold s Sets




WHAT does Christmas mean
? I*
is all wrapped up in one of the
words describing Jesus, one of the
less familiar names: Emmanuel
(Or Immanuel; the Bible spells it
both ways.) It means GOD WITH US
The Christian religion is not the
only religion that believes in God
Many authorities believe that with-
out belief in some kind of god.
there is no religion. But a man can
wonder about God, or believe tha'
there must be a god of some kinh
all his life long, and be no bettei
man for all that. Cruel, lying o•
have worshipped cruel, lying go.ir
and they grew all the worse for it
To Live Where We Live
However, some of the higher re-
ligions have had sublime idea:,
about God, indeed many ideas
which a Christian will agree are
true.TheRomans
understood there








of God were, the
less they loved Dr FOremni,
and the more
they were afraid. A holy god
supposed) must be the eneno.
all sinners. In many religions net
the Roman alone, there have been
stories of gods who (like the Cana-
dian police) would always "get
their man.- "Your sin will find you
out" is a verse in the Old Testa
ment which many another religion
could have echoed.
In contrast to all this, the coming
of Christ means that God is with
us, not against us. He hns come
tc live where we live to be on our
side.
The bare belief. ••); " brings
little comfort. Mo)ro ...,:rest 
is
and so is the Sep“-• :lit the
mountain and the pole sre cold and
far away. Most rrwli w'ic seek
them perish Only the IChr!stian
religion knows of a God who came
to earth and still comes to make




When we say "God is a person"
we can be misunderstood, and we
can quickly get into thought.
tangles. But if we ask the ques-
tion, If God were a human being.
what sort of person would he be,
we have not only asked a very im-
portant question, but we can under-
stand the answer: it is Jesus. He
is the translation of God into hu-
man language.
We needed that translation. too.
Jesus was not born into a world of
atheists; far from it There were
"gods" everywhere. There were
little mean gods and little nasty
gods, and they did no one any good.
There were vast gods of vo•ath.
and there were high serene godF
who went their ways in the sky
like great airliners. resting fleet
shadows on the farms beneath
not knowing nor caring who might
live down there.
• • •
He Shall Save His People
Emmanuel means more than that
God has visited his people. Your
old aunt may come for a visit and
stay for two weeks, and all that
time never offer a word of com-
plaint or criticism. She lets you do
as you please, she gives the chil-
dren candy and she helps your
wife with the cooking and she knits
you a muffler.
Some people think God is like
that, a sort of handy deity around
the house, a god who will hand out
anything we care to ask for. "God
with us," to such people, means
that God is on our side no matter
what we may do.
But that is a long way from the
truth. For another name of Em-
manuel is Jesus. and that means
Saviour. We are not told that
Jesus will save his people from
hell, or from trouble; he will save
his people from their sins. When
Glad comes to visit us in Christ, it
is not a visit of curiosity. It was no
sentimental journey God took to
Bethlehem. God is with us; but
not to bolster up our self-conceit,
not to back us up in anything and
everything we may take a notion
to do.
He is with us to do what we can
never do by ourselves or for our-
selves: namely to save us from
ourselves. What the best of imag-
inary gods could never do, what
the little gods (even if they had
been real) would never do, the true
God has done. Could he have done
It in heaven? We do not know.
What we do know is that our God
had something to do for us on
earth; and that is why Christ came
to Bethlehem.
•51:111 194Is ay the Diviston of
• Itilseathm, National Ceenell
• ERNE el Oriel el to United
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WATER HEATERS .   $129.
U-TOTE-EM
U•Tote-Em-Super Market
FOR ALL YOUR FOOD BUYING
MILLER - JOHNSON CO
PLUMBING & HEATING S
UPPLIES
GLENS STYLE - MART
rota COMPLETE MENS WEAR
STORE
John Sledd's Texaco Station
"Give A CROSLLY A
PPLIANCE. For Chr
istmas"
Martin Tractor & Implem
ent Co.














es and Plate Lu
nches"
BUTLERS GROCERY
err wr vnrms Poe Your Holi
day Table.
Home-shopping makes Christmas mer
-
rier for you . . . and those you lov
e!
Right here, practically in your own fron
t
their Christmas dreams come gloriou
sly
true. You could travel far and wide a
nd
still not find a grander selection. .
 . or
better values ... anywhere. S4 sav
e time
and trouble . . and enjoy the adde
d fun
of shopping here at home. . . 
in the
friendly stores you know. .. sto
res that
IDEAL GIFTS For Ever
yone On Your List
FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCE
S — MOTOROLA TV
Less Overhead Mean
s More Between The
 Bread
Ii„:LCOOKSEY & SMITH,
ere 91 cents Buys A Doll
ars Worth"
Headquarters For Toys, 
Sporting Goods and S
mall
Appliances.
Myers And Elkins Grocery
Fine Groceries And Fres
h Meats
'MORGANS'
"We Sell For Less Th





Complete Selection of 
Cosmetics and Gift Ite
ms
B.T.U., 6:00 pm. Church of Christ
Homer F'aw, Director.
Worship Services every Sun-
day at 10:45 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Mid-week Prayer Service 7:00
p.m.
The public is coadially invit-
ed to attend these services.
BEN TON
eIRST BAPTIST CHURCD
(E. b. Dads. Pastor`
Jimmie Lester, Supt.
Sunday sch 9.45
Morning worship, 10:45 A ,$)
training Union 8 30 P. rt
t,:venit.1 worshir 7:30 P. M.
Pravet service. •.Vcdn).:.da,
00 P M
The pub.', ' e
to attend all Lb', se^vicr. .)1
porch.
Olive Baptist (-Thumb
WIMP Joh ns ii. Past or
Preaching servivts ach Sun
lay at 1:-.0t A. M and 7.00 P
Sunday schou) 10 A M
Prayer meetli. 'Arednesdayi





Preaching each Sedond. Forth
wirt Fifth Sundays Services at
11 o'clock.
NsTerOsip Services 11 a.m. and
7:45 p.m.
I Wednesday Prayer Service
7:45 p.m.
Rev. Jack R. Doom Pastor
Robert Copeland Sunday School
Supt.
Prayer Service Saturday at
7:30 P.M. Sunday School Sun.
day at 10:00 A.M. Morning Wor
ship Sunday at 11:00 AM. B.T.0
class for all ages at 6:30 PM.
Evangelistic Service Sunday at
'7:30 P.M.
A Cordial welcome to all.
Visitors are never strangers
Rev. Clayton Wyatt, pastor
W. 0. Powell, supt.
Sunday school 10 a. m Wor-
ship service 10 a. m. and 8 p.
Training Union 7 p m.
Wednesday prayer service 7:30
p. m.
31ble Study _ _ _ 10:00 A. M
Norship........11:00 A. M
Vorship 7:00 P. M
„sidles' Bible Class. ‘Jesinesdayr
2:00 P M.
,,rayer 2.:ueting Wednesdays Al
00 P. M.
s'.:(inesday at 7:00 P M
(Paul J. Waller)
Bible study 10:00 A. M.
Worship . 11:00 A. M
Worship 6:30 P.M.
Bible Study Weds. 7:45 P. M
Everyone invited.
George E. Clark. Pastc.r)
lunday servleas
•tinday school '0:00 A. M
'reaching Servic 11:00 M
nd - 4th Sundays . 7:00 P. M
'rayer meeting Wednesday night
I. 7:30 P. M.
T. L. Campbell, Pastor
Harvey T. Culp, Gen Supt.
Training Unions 6:00 p.m.,
Paul Clayton, director.
Preaching Services 11:00 a.m
and 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday evening Prayer




Sunday School 4 10:00 A.M.
Preaching Services — 11:00 A.M.
Evening Services — 7:45 P.M.
Bible Study and prayer service
on Wednesday nights
(James C Ashrilge. Pastor'
Roy Vasseur, SuPt.
Sunday school 9-45 't
Worship Service Or. a sit
M. and 7:0C P. Al.; BTU S.01
M !ad, Sunday.
Paul Ciregory, Director.
Praier meeting Wednesda vs
Migs 7:0r l'eocii
You are cordially inviten to
itter.e all these services
NEW ZION eHBRCH
E.4./ard Crowell, pastor.
Hall Usrey, S. 8.
Sunday School,
Preaching at 11
P. M. each Sund
AND ABOUT SUPPOSE WE
MY SALARY, CALL IT
MR. CECIL.7 --- 4 5,000 A
WEEK 7
d. J• Barron, Pastor
treyers M. el. Church—
Fourth Sunday morning at
a) o'clock.
First Sunday evening at 'I
cdork.
Sunday School each Sunday
iak Level M. E. Church—
norning at 10 o'clock.
Secona Sunday morning at 11
'clock.
Third Sunday .-ventm at 'I
;clock.
Sunday &hoc eac.:-. Sunday
lorning at 10 o'clock.
leasant Grove M. E. Church—
First and third Sunday morn-
ag at 11 o'clock.
Second and fourth Sunday ev•
nings at 7 o'clock.
Sunday School each Sunday
,norning at 11 o'clock.
Mt. Carmel
Sunday School each
north/1g at 10 o'clock.
Preaching every first Sunday
it 11 am.
Church Grove
Sunday School every Sunday
tt 10 a.m.
Preaching 2nd Sunday morn-
ng at 11 o'clock, and 3rd and
ith Sunday at 7 p.m.
Maple Spring
Preaching 3rd Sunday at '1
t.m. and 1st Sunday at 7 p.m.
haat Methodist Church
Rev W. D. Grissom Pastor
Joe Coulter, G. Supt.
Sunday senool at 9:4F M -
Morning WO:arn, L Ace al
11:00 A. M.—Sermon by the Pas
or
Everyone welcome
Rev. Bill Williams, Pastor
Joe Williams, Supt.
Sunday schoo' 10:00 a. m
Worship Service 11:00 a. m.
You arecordialiy invited tr
lame and worship with us
Flawless brilliant beauty ... Complete Selections
'very Sunday. Worship third
Sunday at 11:00 am.; First Sun-
day at 7:00 p.m.
Dexter: Sunday school 10:00
1.m. every Sunday except third
3unday and Worship at 11:01
Olive: ;Sunday school 10 A. M..
W.G1LBERTSVILLL
PT1 ST CHURCH
Th., Res. Curtis Haynes. Pastor)
Sut,,,av school 9:45 A. M. ,
Preaching 11:00 A. M.
Bible Stnel: Wednesday nights
Training Union 6:00 M
VV1311 -. 8:00 P. M
,resi haw 7-00 M
Mid-Week Prayer service 3 each
(Galen L Hargrove, Pastor)




day night at 7:00 o'clock.
J. Frank Young, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
See Our Seelection of
Hamilton — Elgin — Helbros
WATCHES — $19.75 to $250.00
-Liberal Trade-1n Allowances
Paducah's Best & Largest Luggage Store





Roy Boyd attended a meeting
of Plymouth dealers last Friday
in Union City, Tenn(.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dunn spent
the Thanksgiving holidays with
their son, Elton Dunn, and his
family. at Ferndale, Mich. They
Prayer meeting evil Wednee
and every service.
Rev, Raymond A. Long, Pasta
Richard Rudolph, Supt.
Sunday School 1C:(1) a.m. Won
ship 11:00 A. M.
C. V. F'. 6.30 1 Isl
1.:v services 7 P M.
The public is welt:tune to eacl
The .711‘7rqhnl! Courier, Benton, Ky. Dec. 18, 1952
were accompanied by
Mrs. Dallas Dunn and
Mrs. Gusta Peck
Mr. and Mrs. Char
visited relatives last
and Houston, Texas.
Where the Best in Funeral and Ambulance
Cost So Little. Three ambulances available, sero
equipped with Oxygen
AT YOUR SERVICE DAY OR NIOdlif
Air conditioned for your comfort
te 2921— Benton, Ky. --SC Malt
Monday, Dee. 22, Night
Tue.Iday Dee. 23, Night
Wednesday Dec. 24, Afternoon &
FREE SHOT FOR ALL SHOOTERS































low gold mounting. 
$49.00
• e billfold with
nay compartments for




&visite lockets and cross




e gift choice. $2.95
Gold plated cigaret:e light
a, With matching cuff but-
lane and tie holder. $8.95




















































Lovely 3 diamond engage-
ment ring. Exqui4he1y
carved 14k gcld mounting.
S35.00
Special! Dainty timepiece
at a remarkable low cost
for such fine quality. $17.95
Men's and Ladies' expan-
sion watch bands. Newest,





Famous Parker pen 
and
pencil sets Ideal for b
usi-
nessmen or students!
$5.00 u!). _ 
Lustrous 3 strand choker




with plaque for engr
aving.








3 fiery diamonds in the en-
gagement ring . . . 3 dia-









Distinctive tie bar anil
cuff link sets by America
most famous makers. $2.95
Sterling silver salt and









Man's diamond sot si
gnet
ring. Massive carved 
10k








Brillant 10 diamond pair.




watch at a sensational lo*
cost! Great gift for him!
$3.03
Gracelul siNerplate candle
sticks. Design of versatile
simplicity. Special! $4.95
Expansion ,identification.
bracelet. Ideal for service
men. Engraving plaque.
S4.95
Gcld filled locket ar. chai
n














Lady's 7 diamond cluster
ring. Looks like a full car-
at diamond! 14k gold
mounting. S29.75
Smart watch with match-
ing expansion bracelet.
Hurry for this bargain!
$19,75
Ever welcome 3-piece dres-




heart design. Superb gift
value! $7.95
II,













1et and locket set. Spec
ial-
ly priced at only 
$9.95
Gift sensation! 3 genuine
diamonds. Lovely 14k gcid
mounting. 535.00
StInkitag Draceiet, fine
Orate timepiece all in one
deli piece of jewelry S27.50
onson cigarette lighter.
eek styling. ways cle -
ndable quaSi. $6.95
Maldive je Tin! boxes.
hly fashioned with Jew-
1-colored velvet lining.'
50
Lady', cocktail ring. Ster
-




Sheaffer "TM" pen 
and
pencil set. Perfect for
 busi










onyx ring. Heavy 10k yel-
low gold setting. $24.75
- --
Sleek water-prod f watch
Sweep second hand. Shock
proof. Unbreakable crystal.
$17.95
New Remington "60" elec-










box. Plays gay tune wh
en
cover is lifted. $6
.00
Famous make desk 
sets.
Ideal choice for bu
siness-
men or students. 55.0
0 up
Thousands of ear scr
ews.
all shapes, sizes and
 kinds
$1.25
Lovely 9-piece dresser se
t.
Dainty floral pattern on
pastels. Gift boxed. WM
Man's impressive diamond
ring. Modern ring design
in rich 14k gold $150.09
Community Silverplate.
piece service for 8. Choice
of 4 superb patterns.
$77.50
Glowing simulated pearls





Widest selection of newes
t
' designs. Value priced S1
.50
Lady's diamond set Ea
st-




Useful key chain for him,
heavily plated. Only $2.95






MEN'S ARCHDALE WHITE — Short or Regular Collar
DRESS SHIRTS
MEN'S LONG SLEEVE NYLON
SPORT SHIRTS
MEN'S CORDUROY LONG OR REG.
SPORT SHIRTS




ONE RACK REG. 34.50 TO $55.00
MEN'S SUITS
Large Selection
TOYS, GAMES, DOLLS. COWBOY SUITS
BOYS FANCY
MEN'S HEAVY TWILL Tan or Grey
WORK SHIRTS Reg 2.95 or 2 for $500
MEN'S TYPE1 ARMY TWILL
WORK SHIRTS
MEN'S TWILL
WORK 13),kNTS Reg. 3.69 Special $300
MEN'S ARMY TWILL TYPE I
WORK PANTS Reg. $4.95 or 2 for $500
MEN'S BELK JACK RABBIT
OVERALLS High or low back
MEN'S CORDUROY I ;ood Assortment ('Attn: and
WORK PANTS
MEN'S OXFORD GREY CAVALRY TWILL
WORK PANTS
5 PCT. WOOL, PINK OR BLUE
Double BLANKETS size 70x80
5PER CENT WOOL
Double BLANKETS size 72x84
Thf, 2117rahall Courier, Benton, Ky. Dec. 18, 1952
GOOD ASSORTMENT (701.01t6i& STYLI. LADIES t HENILL
E
BATH ROBES 595 to $
GOOD ASST. STI'LLs & utnorts L
ADuEs
SATIN ROBES
LADIES RAYON LAt E TRIM
PANTIES
LADIES RAYON LACE TRIM
SLIPS assorted colors
LADIES Assorted Styles and Colors
HANDBAGS
LADIES NYLON LACE TRIM
SLIPS
LADIES BROADCLOTH AND SOLIDS
PAJAMAS
LADIES FANCY LACE TRIM
CREPE GOWNS






BLOUSES crepes and jerseys
LADIES CREPE AND NYLON
BETTER BLOUSES
LADIES NYLON AND WOOL .%ssorted Sizes and colors
LARGE SELECTION OF
TOWELS and TOWEL SETS
LARGE SELECTION OF











perenti of a son
g. ff. S
olomon,















a sort of drean










! Of the Iota
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leaf pine,: 500
